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The Awakening:
Lasting Impressions
by Antho ny C. Price
As I continue to st ru ggle w ith Kate Cho pi n's The A wakening, I face t he
al most impossible task of commun icating j ust how deeply Chopin's wo rk
has to uched me . Even as I type t hi s, I can't he lp feel ing t hat there are
no wo rds expressive enough to co nvey w hat I feel. Perhaps th is is due
to my ow n read ing st rategies and backgro und ; perhaps it is a co mment
on the talent of Kate Ch opin. Either way, describing my feelings abo ut
her w o rk has becom e wh at am o unts to a genu ine emoti o nal t ria l fo r me,
forc in g me to define just exact ly w hat I saw in t he text and making me
revea l to myself th e fee lings I cover up w ith everyd ay activ iti es. And not
o nly my own feelings have been revea led . W hil e it is tr ue th at focusin g
on my react ions to Chopin's wo rk has brought to light persona l confl icts
wit hin mysel f, I have come to realize th at these in ner co nfl icts are also
ind icati ve of a broader social confli ct in A meri can life .
Fro m the ve ry begin ni ng, Th e Awakening made me uncomfortabl e.
From t he first chapter I co uldn' t shake t he feel ing that Cho pi n w as concea ling some great trut h that she w ou ld eventuall y reveal in a tum ultuous
cli max. Nor cou ld I he lp fee ling th at t his "tru th" was somehow fa mili ar
to me, that what I w as lookin g for was a piece of know ledge I had already
attai ned but had so mehow forgotten. W hen I read th e fin al lines and
realized what w as happening--that Edn a Po ntellier was com mittin g suicide
--1 w anted to stop her. I wanted to sh ake Kate Ch opin , and ask her for
t he hid den germ of truth that sh e was denying--co ncealing--by allowing
Edna to die.
Later, when I realized that no pat, Hollywood-type answer would be
forthcoming, I found that the story still would not leave me alone. It followed me like the same ''dark shadows" that haunted Edna throughout
Chopin's novel. I have read books like this before, books which explained or revealed some elusive concept about myself. The problem was that
I had no idea what it was exactly that this particu la r book was revealing
to me.
So I read it again.
I even came up w ith several inte resting theo ries that might have had
possibiliti es, if pu rs ued, as res pectable criti ca l interp retation s--if th at had
been my goal. But t hese th eories did not satisfy my need to
understan d Cho pin ' s nove l.
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What I needed was to und erstand Edna for myself. It wasn't important,
I decided, to manipul ate th e text in to some kind of slick academic interpretation of what the author intended . Wh at ma de a difference, I reaso ned , was what th e nove l meant to me. What mattered was -t hat I had
respond ed--consciously o r un conscio usly--to so me c ue, so me echo of
recog niti o n, and I fel t that perhaps by understanding Chopin's work I
mi ght so mehow ga in insight into my own cluttered wor ld .
Thi s tim e wh en I returned to Th e Awakening, I looked specifica ll y fo r
images th at held especia ll y strong mea ning fo r me. I watched fo r patterns
and tre nd s, repeated words and phrases, and recu rrin g images. A nd from
th ese images and associations I hoped to construct a comp lete picture
of what th is novel real ly meant to me. What I found was that in my search
fo r t he core of truth in Chopin 's novel, I was beginn in g to identify myself
w ith Ed na. It may sound pres umptuous, but I began to feel strongly that
o ur lives were somehow parallel. Many of the co nfli cts she had , many
of the situations she enco untered along the way , I had experienced as
we ll. I have fe lt "the awakenin g" withi n myself, and I felt as if I kn ew
what had caused Ed na to act as she did--including what caused her to
take t hat fina l, irreversible walk into the sea .
I fe lt I knew, for instance, what Edna wa s feeling w hen she bega n to
go aga inst everything that normally would have governed her dai ly actio ns. It started on the island when she began to resist her husband's commands : " Anot her time she would have gone in at his reque st. She wou ld ,
throug h habit, have yielded to his desire ... her w ill blazed up, stubborn
and resistant . .. she could not reali ze why or how sh e should have yielded
. . ."( 52). I co uld understand thi s becau se I had begun my own rebel lion,
as a kind of second rebelli o n against my parents, several yea rs ago during my sophomore year of co ll ege--w ith o ut even knowi ng exactly why .
I began to grow my hair lo nge r and ch oose a d ifferent so rt of fri end--m o re
exotic, just as Edna chose Mlle. Reisz . I sta rted to go pl aces and do things
on th e spur of the mo ment, things th at d idn ' t necessari ly have anything
to do wi th my academi c progra m. In t he same w ay Ed na, o n her return
to New O rl eans at th e end of t he summ er: " . . . began to do as she liked
and feel as she liked . She co m pletely aba nd o ned her Tu esdays at ho me .
. . . goin g an d co min g as it suited her fa ncy, and, so far as she was abl e,
le ndi ng herse lf to any pass in g ca price" (95 ).
Althou gh, as I have sa id, thi s process started several yea rs ago in my
ow n case--leading to studyi ng abro ad in France and M exico, as w ell as
lo ng, so litary adventures o n the sp ur of t he mo ment--it see ms to have
intensified in the past few mo nth s. I have found myself searchi ng for ways
to " disappea r," longin g to free myself fro m my respon sibilities, and picking
up adve nturou s an d someti mes da ngero us act iviti es just because t he
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opportunityexists--e ven though the consequences are sometimes terribly
hard to justify even to myself. This, in my opinion, is exactly what Edna
was experiencing in her potentially scandalous affair with Alcee Arobin:
" Sh e felt somewhat like a woman who in a moment of passion is betrayed
into an act of infidelity, and realizes the significance of the act without
be in g wholly awakened from its glamour" (129).
Sh e was caught up in her passionate new world, a world of electrifying
new challenges and sensations, and when opportunities presented
themse lves, and were taken advantage of, she questioned her own reasons
fo r t he new feelings intruding on an otherwise stable life. Dark forebodings
were beginning to haunt her as every step led her further out from the
safe and familiar "beaches" of familial life. Far from engaging in a conscious process of rebellion and self-realization, she was following her
feelings blindly.
At th is point, Edna was nearly out of control. While she knew that what
she had attained--a degree of independence--and what she was ultimately reac hing for--control of her own destiny--were important to her, she
also must have realized, subconsciously at least, the precarious position
she w as in both emotionally and spiritually. She had cut herself off from
her fa mily by rejecting the life she had so passively accepted before. At
the same time, she had removed herself from the social life to which she
was accustomed . One might imagine how she must have felt: there were
few to turn to for support, and there was nowhere to rest from her struggles when she became emotionally exhausted. It seemed natural to me,
the n, that she began to grasp for support where she could find it. This
she did in two major ways : by turning to music in the person of Mlle.
Re isz, and by reaching for self-definition, learning to reach inside herself
for support, from her painting.
Mile. Reisz is the portal for her need for companionship and music.
She, unlike the others surrounding Edna, sees no need to question her
about her actions. She seems to understand without asking the turmoil
and vague yearnings that Edna feels. Edna identifies with her through her
music even though at one point she admits: "I don't know whether I like
you or not" (104). Mlle. Reisz's music affected her first on the night she
learned to swim--her first real awakening: " . . . the very passions
themselves were aroused within her soul, swaying it, lashing it, as the
waves daily beat upon her splendid body. She trembled, she was chok ing and the tears blinded her" (45).
The music continued to lash her throughout her life, as she slowly
sloughed off her ties to the rest of the world. Edna, through the music,
was able to realize the passions she was holding in check within herself,
whil e at the same time recognizing the same passions manifested in
anothe r human being. This created a bond between Mlle. Reisz and
herself.
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As Edn a Po ntellier was affected by m usic, so am I by art . I remembe r
disti nctl y the t ime I first felt t hese fee lin gs stirri ng wit hin me, visi tin g th e
" M aison de Rodi n" (t he ho use an d st udio of Rod in ) in Paris. I re member
be in g moved to tea rs by the in cred ible ex pressio ns of emot io n--of pa ssion
--i n Rod in' s sc ul pture. " Le M ain de Dieu" and " le Cri " in pa rticul ar stru c k
me as " t he abidin g im press of trut h" (4 5) that Cho pin dep icts in Edn a' s
life. Wh en I saw t hem, I recall sta nd in g an d starin g, wa lkin g around and
arou nd thinkin g th at noth in g co u ld express mo re full y o r ho nestl y th e
love, the anguish, and th e mystery of human ex istence. I felt as if I co uld
d raw st rengt h from t he pass io ns Rodin had captured in hi s marv elo us art .
Now, w henever I can , I go to art m useum s and I loo k fo r t hat same fee ling, fo r ot hers who know wh at I felt on that day lo ng ago, w hat Rodin
o bvio usly kn ew and , I believe, wh at Ed na felt as she liste ned to t he art
of M ll e. Re isz.
A lth o ugh Ed na d rew strength an d support from t he m usic, Edna pa inted
in an attempt to define her ow n ca pabil ities and limitations, he r own tru th.
Her painting, I feel, was her atte mpt to defin e her own pe rso nality. As
her talen t blossomed , as her figures ca me to li fe o n th e ca nvas, Edn a was
fl es hing o ut her ow n se lf-image. She w as defin ing fo r herse lf an ide nti ty
se pa rate fro m her hu sba nd, her soci al pos itio n, and her past. As she
developed, she bega n to drop t ho se thin gs w hic h oth erw ise wo uld have
se rved to d efin e her id entity: he r soc ial pos iti o n, her hu sband , her
c hildren, and fin ally her hou se . Th is gave her t he o ppo rtunity to find th e
reso urces within herse lf that wou ld all ow her to fun cti o n as a uni q ue and
so lita ry individu al. Sh e w as, in fa ct, iso latin g herse lf whil e attem pt in g, at
t he sa me tim e, to pic k up a new life.
M y own " talent" has bee n w ritin g poetry. Ove r t he years as my poet ry
ha s developed , my need has grow n fo r an ide nti ty se parate fro m w hat
t he wo rld is gene rall y will ing to allow me. At fi rst, my poe ms w ere never
quite good enough . ju st as Edn a cru m pled up wor ks t hat di d not sat isfy
he r, I have rejected poe ms over and ove r t hat I fe lt di d not meet certa in
intern al sta ndards. Th e st range thing is t hat t he poe ms have not o nl y
reflected (a nd sti ll reflect) t he degree of my skill and expe rience as a writer,
they have also refl ected , mo re or less, t he so lidi ty and conditi o n of my
ow n self-image, my ow n id entity : in dar k moods, my poe ms are da rk and
forbid d ing--often enough I write nothi ng at all du rin g t hese times . In bette r t imes, th ey can refl ect a vibrancy and cla rity t hat is trul y satisfyin g
to me . It is at t hese times that I fee l my own worth as an individua l, t hat
my life is substa nt ial despite the inner turmoil I feel.
I felt this echoed st ra ngely, and w as expressed better th an I have ever
bee n able, by t hese lines of Chopin's:
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There were days when she was very happy without knowing
why .... She liked then to wander alone .. . and she found
it good to dream and to be alone and unmolested.
There were days when she was unhappy . .. when life appeared to her like a grotesque pandemonium and humanity
like worms struggling blindly toward inevitable annihilation.
Sh e could not work on such a day, nor weave fancies to stir
her pulses and warm her blood. (97)
He re is my final connection with Edn a. As I re-read the book for on e
of the last times, I noticed how many tim es '' shadow" and spirit images
we re used to express what was happening to Edna. For example, when
Edna fi rst learned to swim , she commented that "there must be spirits
abroa d tonight" (49). And earlier Chopin writes: "An indescribable oppress io n, which seemed to generate in some unfamiliar part of her consci ous ness, filled her whole being with a vagu e anguish. It was like a
sha dow, like a mist passing across her soul's summer day" (14) .
Sh e felt as I have on many long walks, which seem to be more and
mo re co mmon as the months and seasons pass by with no resolution to
th e turmoil I feel inside: "She was seeking herself and finding herself in
just such sweet, half darkness which met her moods. But the voices were
not soothing that came to her out of the darkness . . ."(87) .
These " voices" --for I have felt them as well--are the voices of deep
depression , leading to dark thoughts and the deepest melancholy. Yet,
they also seem to be agents of freedom. They seem the most insistent
when I feel like trying to escape from all that surrounds me, and all th at
I have surrounded myself with : family, friends, job, and all of the responsibil it ies and expectations that go with them. In other words, the darkness
and the voices may be symptoms of an almost unconscious need to break
away. And they are frightening, truly frightening. I feel, instinctively almost,
that these same dark feelings are reflections of what is inside of me--good
and bad--and that in order to break free I must face them and be willing
to change or be destroyed.
What I have been feeling in response to this book a1·e the results of
having exposed an interesting personal dilemma that nonetheless holds
a larger significance for our modern American society as a whole. In their
1985 book Habits of the Heart, Robert N . Bellah and others, discuss a
problem, a paradox in American life, th at may hold the key to my own
inner conflicts. Their work seems to suggest that, far from being relatively rare, my private, personal conflicts and those described by Chopin are
individual symptoms of a soci ety-wide crisis of character and communi ty , a c ri sis in whi ch members of a highl y individualistic Ame rican society, emp hasizi ng t he co ncept of se lf-reliance, are comin g into confl ict in
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ever increasin g numbe rs w ith soc iety and wi t h the mse lves . Eac h indi vi du al, stru ggling to establish an id entity sepa rate fro m th e co mmunity, wo rk s towards an independence from soc iety. At t he sa me t im e, th e
o nl y entity which can eve n attempt to gra nt this independe nce is t hat
se lf-sa me soc iety. The res ult is that not o nl y th e fabric of th e society surround in g th e individua l is breaking dow n, but the individu al as we ll :
W hat is at issu e is not simply w heth er self-conta ined individuals
might withdraw fro m the public sphere to purs ue purely private
end s, but whethe r such individ uals are capable of sustaining
either a public or a private life . . . . pe rhaps only t he ... forms
[of indi vidualism) that see the ind ividual in relation to a la rger
whole, a com munity and a tradition--are capab le of sustaining genuine individuality and nurturing both public and private
life. (143)
And t hey may be right. As I contemplate the significance of Bellah's
wor k, I find myself asking if I am one of t hose who are attempting to
become " self-contained" at the expense of a identity within the
co mmun ity.
What t hey are suggesting, albeit in much greater detail, is that while
our soc iety promotes the ideals of self-relia nce and self-realization, the
results are a severing of the individual from the supporting social institutions which necessarily surround us. As eac h individual comes nearer to
fulfilling the individual idea l, he or she is, in effect, cutting off all possibi lity
of the kinds of psycholog ica l and spiritual support possible only within
the commu nity: " The [the citizens of soc iety] cry out for the very commun ity that their mo ral logic [i .e., individua li sm) undercuts . . . . it is
only in relation to society th at the individual can fulfi ll himself and
... if the break with society is too radical, life has no meaning at all" (144).
If Bellah and his co-authors are right, this may explain Edna's final , fatal
wa lk into t he sea, as well as th e driving force behind the "s hadows" of
unexplai ned dread that have been haunting me in my own "awakening."
Edna, in her rejection of her hu sband, children, and social position, cut
herself off from the ve ry institutions which prov ided her with an identity.
This made her very vulnera ble to the em otion s she had been feeling with
Robert. As for myself, while my struggle has led to some personal
successes, I recognize that my subsequent position is one that is emotionally precarious. I have established, somewhat, an individual identity,
yet I someti mes, in the back of my mind, wish for the emotional comfort
that a closer relationship with a caring community would provide .
As I near the end of this paper, I realize that so much more could be
sai d. While I may have touched on the main points that stirred me in
Chopin's novel, the roots of why I was stirred--the real reasons--lie buried,
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perha ps, too deeply within me to bring fully to the su rface in any
unde rstandable way . Despite a seeming ly inborn desire to know and
unde rstand myse lf, I rea lize that that much truth about myself is not
so mething that is easy to confront. Unlike Edna, I have not yet broken
my ties with the world; I may never do so. Considering the insights of
Bellah, it may be that in doing so completely, I would be creating forces
insi de myself which could, in the end, overwhelm me.
Rea li zing the significance of Edna's actions, I understand the courage
they required and I must admire her for it. I will continue my own struggle, and I hope one day to ease the bonds I have created for myself, and
w hich soc iety has created for me, to allow myself to become more than
I am now. Like Edna, I have not perfected my medium for life, the poetry
wi th w hi c h I struggle to define myself. But not having lived , I will not
choose death . I will content myself with the struggle, with searching for
th e pa ssions I want to understand in the art and literature of others, as
wel l as in myself. I may eventually, perhaps, find it necessary to tie myself
back more fi rmly to a supporting community of some sort--as Bellah suggests, perhaps a community which understand my passions and allows
me to express them without fear of judgment but in the spirit of simple
acce ptance .
I so metimes see the struggle as a journey, as if I have somewhere I am
mea nt to go. Yet I realize what a total departure would mean in terms
of my social responsibilities and commitments. It would mean a total
se paration of myself from these things, things I'm not sure I'm willing to
sac rifice . I am not sure, truthfully, whether such a separation wo uld allow
me to achieve what I see k or merely doom me to a life of always searc hin g for what might be, in the en d, impossible to find. The question re mains in my mind: do I, as Mlle. Reisz asked Edna, have "wings strong
enough to fly above th e level plain of tradit ion and prejudice?" (138).
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